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77^737???7-^7NEWS FROM THE

&
Dobson, Oct. 25.?The Dobson

Baptist Missionary Society met
on Thursday evening, with Mrs.
W. E. Reid hostess. Meeting
opened by singing "The King's

Business," Miss Elizabeth Norman
presiding.

The Devotional was conducted
by Mrs. Emma Hampton. Topic
for discussion, "China." Leader of
program, Mrs. Howard Snow, who
gave as an introduction, the cus-
toms and religious attitude of
the great hosts of China. Mrs.
W. E. Hanock discussed "The
Chinese at Our Door." Mrs. W. L.
Reece spoke of the "Gospel and
Baptists Entering China," and

Mrs. DeWiCt Sparger told about
the "Religion of China."

During the business meeting

plans were made to do something
for the orphanage at Thansgiv-
ing. During the social hour the
hostess served a salad course,
with coffee and nut bread.

Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Russell
left last Wednesday, accompanied
by Mrs. Sallie Folger, to attend
the Western N. C. Methodist
Conference, which met with the
Central Methodist church in
Asheville the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Reece, Mrs.
Emma Mock, Miss Edythe Reece
and Marianne Mock spent Sat-
urday afternoon in Winston-Sa-
lem. ,

Bausie Marion of ithe Welfare
Office, attended a meeting of
Welfare Officers in Chapel Hill
last week.

Mrs. F. F. Riggs spent the
week-end in Winston-Salem and
Pilot Mountain, with relatives.

Supt. Comer, Mr. A. H. Wolfe,
Misses Emma Comer and Carrye
Shores, Mrs. Elizabeth Bolick,
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Miss Lizzie Norman and Spencer

Norman attended the teachers'
meeting in Winston-Salem Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Freeman
and little daughter, Mary Lyles,

were Sunday visitors in Dobson.
Mr. Cox, Mr. Forrest. Miss

Lucky, Miss Alexander, and Miss
Coble of the High School faculty,

spent the week-end at their re-
spective homes.

There will be a Hallowe'en
Carnival held in the Dobson
gymnasium next Friday evening,

October 29th, at 7:30, sponsored
by the Athletic Association of
Dobson school. An elaborate
floor show has been planned, also
side shows and games galore.
There will be a Womanless Wed-
ding staged and also many added
attractions, such as "Bingo," eats,
drinks, etc. One main feature
will be a masquerade party. A
prize will be given for the best

costume. Come, enjoy the fun!

Mrs. J. T. Threatte returned
Saturday from Baltimore, where
she has been for some weeks, a

patient in a hospital. We are
glad to note she is very much im-
proved.

Mrs. Lillian Reeves Wyatt of
Petersburg, Va., formerly of Mt.
Airy, spent a few days in Dob-

son last week, searching records
for family history.

BURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Aquilla Snow of

High Point were the week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Humphries. They were accompan-

ied home by Mrs. Marie Chandler
and little daughter, Jean, who will
be their guests this week.

Misses Maude and Delia An-
thony returned Monday from

Pleasant Hill, where they were the l
guests last week of their sister,

Mrs. Arvel Alexander.
Miss Farrell Gentry of Cherry

Lane spent this week with her

father. Mr. Colbert Gentry.

Jones Carter of State Road and
Charlie and Roy Carter of Roa-

s noke, Va., spent the week-end
? {here with Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
I Carter.

ft Mrs. Alice Hampton Is improve
? ing from an Illness that has kept

- her confined to her home at
s Friendship for the past several

weeks.
Rufus AJlen Sneed was able to

(return to school Monday after
being confined to his home by

| illness for several days,

f Miss Irma Mounce, a member
1 of the Siloam school faculty,

; spent the week-end with her fam-
' ily at Zephyr.

r Earl Nance of Shady Qrove is
1 teaching a singing class at Bes-

sie's Chapel each Friday evening
. at 6:30. The public is invited,

i Mrs. Tine Whitaker shows some
j,

improvement from a serious Ill-
ness. her many friends will be
glad to know.

7 Glenn Coffey of Roanoke, Va.,

r was the Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Martin,

j the latter his sister.
Several farmers from this sec-

Winston-Salem tobacco market.
? Mrs. Wendell Wilmoth was add-
ed to the faculty of the Little
Richmond school last week, due
to increased attendance. She is
teaching the sixth grade.

Coy Williamson and Charlie
Whitaker left Wednesday for
North Wilkesboro, to enroll in the
C. C. Camp.

Misses Bernlce and Beulah
Chandler returned Sunday from
Hillsville, Va., where they were
the guests last week of relatives
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Sprinkle
and small son Bobbie of Chicago,
111., Rev. Walter Calloway, of Mt.
Park, Rev. H. R. Stanley, Little
Miss Faye Calloway, visited Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Sprinkle Sunday.

Mrs. Susie White and children.
Miss Edyth and Murray and Dil-
lard, of Winston-Salem, spent the
week-end wfth friends and rela-
tives here.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Martin
spent the week-end with Mr. and

Mrs. Kape Martin of Stoney
Knoll.

TO GIVE HALLOWE'EN
PARTY AT MT. PARK

Students of Mountain Park high
school will present their annual
Hallowe'en carnival Saturday
evening at 7:30 in the school
building. A program will be given
by the elementary grades and a
number of other attractions will
provide entertainment for the
visitors.

A small admission fee will be
charged. The public is cordially
invited to attend.

6 66V V V FEVER
Liquid, Tablets ,lrs'

Salve, Nose Drops Hea^ac^ e ' 30
minutes

Try «R*ib-My-Tism"-World's
Best Liniment

Thrifty Shoppers Turn To
Spainhour's Basement Store

For Fall Needs!
For at Spainhour's they know that quality is always
high . . . regardless of price .

. . and it's quality
that counts! You too will find that your dollars will Ml*-"#do extra duty at our Basement Store. Better still, 5*
you'll find your every fall need . . . which means sav- A hk.
ings in foot mileage, too!

Here's Exceptional Value In . wBL

Ladies 9 Coats
These attractive winter coats are really exceptional values at
these low prices. New in color, fabric and style. Wine, rust. apgGgaHsM
blue, black, grey and green. Hurry right in today for yours.

$4.95 $5.95 to $8.95 mm
Dresses So Popular?We Have to

Re-order Each Week!

Green,
rust,'wine,

blue.
jJDSBSL black and brown. Sizes 14 to

PcßPil SL9B $2 -98
I 7

CHILDREN'S COATS ! I
\ f Here are coats for the children in all sizes and in a
) W. wide price range. (Colors are wine, brown, blue,
\ green and rust. Sizes 3to 6 and 7to 14.

fijmm $1.29-$2.48~ $2.98 to $4.95 |

JSpßk JACKETS BLANKETS
* The very thing for sports Hundreds of warm blank-

/&. wear! Suedine jackets with ets at money-saving prices.
zipper in blue, green, Part wool. Sizes 70x80 and
brown and red. Sizes 14 72x84. Buy now?real cold
t° 20. weather is on the way!

$1.98 $1.19 -$2.39

\ / Sweaters
to $4.95

\ / Children's Sweaters in new
1 I st yles colors? Men's Sweaters
I A JQ C - 7QCs QfiC to Good, serviceable sweaters at

/P \ "v ? v money-saving prices for men.

$1.98 9gc - q.98 to $3.95

UNDERWEAR Special Values in ||
For All The CURTAINS! |IB

New curtains will brighten the F1 it I
You'll find underwear here home for the ata y-in winter IJJjJ UTO fjU

k
\lWjf

for every member of your <jays. We are featuring some ,1b iSNvyft
family! yery specla i values in both ruf- JfiSCLj Lsf W
Boys' Union Suits? fled and tailored styles. ft/Q & I ZtlmV.

29c *49c "59c Regular 49c values? I 1 \jk
Children's Waist Suits? 37cPr - M

' Regular 69c values? I
Men's Union Suits?

47^

Sydnor- S
I ELKIN, N. C. |;

"I

An Advertisement Of.la
Interest To Every /IV j

KKflk Who Demands The Best!

j

f THREE \ A J BY MUNSINGWEAR

CI |P // I grandma would cer-
'*

H.r. or. rhrett LUI4 VJ tainly be.uipri«d at how

V,l if parfectfy proportioned flips, / Blender one can look and still be

jl H act eh on* In throe lengths, J( i COIV' "Ponies" by Munsingwear
and on* of thom is oxactly are skin'fittcd... style-knitted.

X right for youl Evon the I CKIATUC Come in lengths from the briefest
price fits comfortably. Loft of the briefto lengths for outdoor

right: Shelby, puro silk Cropo Gartioro, 2.25. sportß . Get a supply now.
Fairiane, puro silk Satin Gartiiro, 2.90. Bryn .

Mod®, luscious puro silk Satin DaschO/ 3.00. K/IZ*
Blush, White, Dark Shades... Yourright slzol

-A lUrtnehusH
ROOM OMLY"

Beautiful,, fine, soft, quality-knit pajamas # |# smoothly and evenly, there s room in them for
and night gowns?the kind that keep you . JBU| movement. The specially constructed tops permit
"snugly warm yet looking your best. Flat- bending and stooping without fear of garter pulls or
tering colors .. .

designs as smart as your I runs Instantly adjustable to every movement, the
favorite dress. . . come in the new Ripple- t , CXJ.LT
Knit Balbriggan and fancy pleated Tuck- IFI A , Strotfy Top
Stitch sleeping-and-lounging garments. B|9H| - /Wcner -

preserves the clmg-
TheyH wash, wear, and stay young and i*|plij@ Hosiery 'ng nes+ c^~
beautiful because they're by Munsingwear. - jpT ' fons, available in a love-

sl 79 -$1 98 'y of new colors -

i

Sydnqr-Spainhour
j Elkin, N. C.


